spend your summer wisely

This summer take advantage of Hofstra’s renowned faculty, world-class facilities and cutting edge technology by enrolling your child in one of our many dynamic and unique academic and recreational programs. Programs run through July and August.

See what’s available for your family this summer at hofstra.edu/summer
1-800-HOFSTRA, ext. 628

SUMMER CAMPS – Change your child’s life with a memorable summer of activities specializing in academics, athletics and the arts for campers grades K through 12.

SUMMER SCIENCE EXPERIENCE – Give your high school student the opportunity to work with our science faculty in a unique on-campus research program. Application deadline: April 6, 2007.

SATURDAY CLASSES – From language arts to cartooning and animation, choose from over 100 courses and interest to excite your child this summer.

PROGRAM FOR ACADEMIC LEARNING SKILLS (PALS) – Prepare your child for the college experience with skills sessions to help post and pre-graduate high school students who have learning disabilities.

TODAY & TOMORROW
A Two-Day Overnight Leadership Experience – High school students get introduced to the business world in this exciting and intensive two-day workshop. Learn from industry professionals on topics in entrepreneurship, media, teamwork, and leadership. Experience college life first hand. Overnight stay included.

COLLEGE COURSES FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS – Your high school student can get an early start on earning college credits while learning first-hand about the college classroom experience.

1-800-HOFSTRA, ext. 628
hofstra.edu/summer